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STWAr, D. D., secoiid Bisop cf Quebec.

In the annals of the Colonial Churcli the name
of Dr. Stewart, second L'ishop of Quebec, is justly
heli nost aclar.

Although closely connected with several of the
noblest families in the motlier country, and enjoy-
ing the conforts of an Englisi banefice, lie volun-
tarily renounced at an early aga all the bright
prospects of advancement at home and entered into
the service of the Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel as a nissionary in the Eastern Townships of
Canada in the year 1807. IlIie te performîed
laborions work until 1819, when he vas appointed
Visiting Misasionary of the extensive Diocese of
Quebeoc, and, on the vacancy of the Sec by lie
deati of Dishop Mountain iu 125, wvas consecated
his successo1.

A few years afterwards the Rev. George J.
Mountain, son of the lirst Bishop of Quebee and at
tiis ilmune lector of Qtuebec, wvas appointed Coadjutor
to fliehxop Stewmî t umler tb title of Bishop cf
MOnti eal. Suitc apl oitntent was macle at the
urgenIt reqttest of Bislhop Stwart, whose il] health,
conse-qiient upon n life of uxnremitted excessive
labour, rendered assistance imperative.

Upon the arrival of the Jlishop cof Montrcal in
Canada, on 11 Sept., 1836, Dr. Stewart resigned lo
bitm the Episcepai charge of' tlie entire Diocese and
took a voyage to England, in the hope that îest and
change niglht restore his lcealth. But the venerable
Bishop nover rC-turned, dying atmorg bis kindred in
the muonth of July, 1837. A shoit tinte belore this
event Bishop Mouîntain received from him a letter,
on wlich lie wvrote: "Th e lest wliieh I ever expect
fion the bands of that woru-out servant of Christ.
Con grant tme a measure of' lhe saune spiit whicli
,was given to hit." In writing to the S. P. G. the
Iisliop said : "His decease deprives the Chutreh in
Canada of one who wvas lier boast and ber blessing,
and the clergty Of a fatlier and a fr-iend."

It has been well said that in order to estimuate
correctly the character of an iidividial ire nist
consider te Lime in whichl tht individual lived,
aud the pectliar dillieulties and hardships iuie
which he laloutred. IL wvas Dr. Stevart who, in a
grent mneasure, founded a large proportion of the
buildings now' dulientod to the service of Almighty
Cou in Canada; it was 1r. Stewart who bas been
ail'ctionately greeted as the father of the Church in
the Province of Quebec; it Iras Dr. Stewart who
traversed again and again the forests of Canada, ex-
posed to aIl the severity of the climate, visiting the
scattered settlers, and administering the sacrments
of the Cltrch.

A tian of no party, lie was remarkable for sim-
pIC habits and unaIrected piety; his sole aim being
to preacht '' the usearchable riches of Christ.''
lie fulfilled his duty to th end vith Christian
perseverance and humility, and it is well nigh ia-
possible to ovnr-estitnte the effects produced by his
labours in Canada.

In the Cathedral at Quebec may be seen a monu-
ment to the meumory of Dr. Stewart, with the foi-

e Iowing Inscription :

flUE CEIUJiCIT G [TAJIPIÂN. I~DXE8DÂY, AUGUST 16, 1382.
In ieniory of

The lIon. and Riglît Rev. CHA,%RLîES JAMEs STEWART, D.D.
Bishop of Quebec,

Third son of John, Seventh Enri of Galloway,
Somne tiie Fellow' of All Souls' Callege, Oxford,

and Rector of Overton, Longville, IIuLinxgtonshire, in

England.
Ili the year MDCCCVII re devotei Ictmself

'l'o lite Office of a nissionary in Canada,
whichî he filled in succession at

l'hilipsburg, Freligmsburg and Charleston
In the Eastern Townships.

Ili MDCCCXIX lie wmas appointedi
Visiting Missionary of the Diocese of Quebec,

and, on the vacancy of that Sece,
was consecratel tiereto at Lamnheth Chapel, Jan. ist,

MDCCCXXVI.
Animatedl as lie was by a fervent ind unabated zeal

In the discharge of the duties of his higlh and holy calling,
lis mainistration of the blessed Gospel Nas distinguished

By hunility of mini, by universal charity,
And by an tunreserverd dedication of all his powers,
Ici reliance for sufficiency ipon The Divine ;rnce,
To the Glory of Gon and the best intxrests of man.
In the faith and hope of thein that die ii the Lord
le departed this life July xiiith, MDCCCXXXVII,

In the xiiird ycar of his age;
And is buried in the family vaîLit Of the Ear Of Galloway,

In the Cemietery, Ilarrow' Rond, ienr Londoci.

In lestiiony of iffectionate veneration for bis many viitues,
And in gratitude to Gnci,

F'r the benefits tiereby conferred ipon the Diocese
This tablkt waserected by 'ublic Sulacription, MDCCCX LI.

The foilowiug linos in mxenory of Bishop Stewart
are taken front "'elic hturch cf Engaud :Maga-
zine" for Marci 17, 1838.

Resi, Christian warrior, rest! the war is past -
Rest, for the figlt is fouglht,
l lie battie bravely w%,on;
Death is disaried--the eneny, the a,
Vields to the strengii supplied
J'y GOc's victorious Son !
NO more thy cheerincg voice
Shall marshal for the fieil;
That practisedl armi no more
The spirit's sword shall wield ;
Our lconxour'd chief no naore shall need
Faiti's alil-protecting shiet;l:
Rest, Christian warrior. rest

Rest, faitlhfil shepierd, lest ! yUr lask is ,ne -

Rest, fur Vour Pastor saitl,
"'l'o ie the charge resign;
True to the trust, tiou gond ani fhil fii,
Enter My heavenly foil-
lartake of bliss divine.
'The strenns te whichJ Lint cr
Wast wont My flock to leid
'Tlie pastures, wh-ere by thlet
My sheep were taught te fe,.t.
A r- al surpass'd by jige j'
'or lithe bpy love decre-d;"
Rest, faitifuîl shepherd, rcsc

Rest, wakefl wratchnian, rest! thel night is past--
Rest, for a glorious day
Bursts on thy vearied eyes.
Spent was the night in vigil, pray'r and fist,
Lest Zion to the foe
Should iIl a sacrifice.
Rest, where no ruthless stori
Thy w'atcl-fire can destroy ;
Rest, wlhere no anibusb'd foe
Go's Israel can annoy ;
Securely rest, in perfect pence,
lu Israel's Keeper's joy :
Rest, wakeftul watchman, rest

Resi, pilgrim l'ishop, rest ! ticy toils are O'er-
Rest, for the great ligli Priest,
'.'he lishop of thy sou],
Stayeth thy pilgrinage for evermore.
Run is thy ruggel race
And gain'd is glory's goal i
Thou guileless man of Go),
flou venerable priest,

Unnumber'd wvorks of love

Thy righteousness attest.

Apostle of the western worlds,

ThIy ministry wias blest :

Rest, pilgrin Bishop, rest

Rest on the Saviour, rest thy reverend head !

Rcst, thou who ne'er desir'd
Labour or loss to shun
O]d a: threescore, and gathered to the dead,

The glass of rolling years,

1-ow preniaturely run !
Thus Gon to us appoints
A clouded, darksonie day ;
Thus Gon from ills to come

The righteous talkes away ;
Vet, to her Father's will resign'd,
The Church bereav'd doth say :
'Resrt, soldier, shepherd, pilgrim, priest,
Friend, father, worn-out watchman, rest !

Sleep thon in Jesus, on tiy Savior's breast."

SOMEBODY WRONO.

Our attention has been called b tthe following
business item in a prominent column of the Domin-
ion Ci urchian :

" The Dominion Curclcman is the organ of the Church
of England in Canada, and is an excellent medium for ad-
vertising-leing a faccily paper, and by far tie nmost ex-
tensively circuilated Church journal in the Dorninion."

Weû pass over the questionable title lthe organ of
the Glhurch of Englaud in Canada," and have to
do witlh the latter part of the notice, viz : the clain
that it is " by far the most extensively circuluted
Chureh journal in the Dominion."

We would net wilfully deceive our advcrtising
patrons, nor do we wislh to do a wiong to our con-
tenporary, and so as ve claim to have "double the
circulation of any uther Churcht paper in Canada," a
claim based upon the authoritative statement in
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.'s Advertising Directory fur
1882, wve owe it to ourselves and to the public to
nake good our claim or retract it.

We therefore publisi below the sworn affidavit
of Our printers, which places our circulation for
the three nionths last past at over 6,000 papers
weokly, and if Our cont emporary bas a -circulation
" far more extensive" than this, let him do as we
have clone, givu the figures under Oath and so pro'e
lis position, and W vill cheerfuilly withdraw our
claim and publicly apologize for haaving done hini
an injustice

1, GEo. W. B.uuIrE, Of the City and County of
llilifcax, in the Province of Nova Scotia, do hereby
make. oath and affirm that to iny certain knowledge
and belief the firn of Go. W. 1AImLIE & Co., Prin-
bers, 161 follis Street, have caused to be printed
l'or, and delivered to, the 1Ev. JON 1). H.
IenowNt, more titan six TTIOUSaNO copies of eacli
issue Of the Cutruten GUAnouAx, weekly, for three
inontAhs pat.

Go. W. BMLLIE.
Ceruified and sworn lefore nie,

W31. H. WISWELL,
(leik of the Mlunicipality of the County of IIai-

ifax, N. S.

DErrr OF MR. CHARLEs A. VooELra.-The firm
of A. Vogeler & Co., Baltimore, announce the
death of Nir. Charles E. Vogeler, on the 5th inst.,
of typhoid fover. IL is stated in reference to the
deccased, who appears to have been a man of ex-
traordinary cnergy, that although but thirty-onoe
years of age, ho hai been for the last cight years
the managing partner of their house, and to bis
assiduous attention to business and well directed
enterprise, they feel that its present prosperity and
reputation are nainly duo. It is intimated that
the bcviness is likely to be continued unchanged.
Thel house probably advertised more largely than
others in the United States. IL was chiefly known
in this part of the world as the owner of St.
IJacobs Oil.

1 WEDNEsDAY, AUGUS'P IC0, 1882.TIHE CHURPCHl GIUAIDIAN.


